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Phonothon contributes to funding effort 

Bryant students competed during the past three weeks working feverishly to win that grand 
prize - a trip to Bermuda. Congratulations Gloria Walker - the winner. Photo by Wendi Parker ----------------------------------------------------~ 
George Petrello takes Special Olympics Held 0 Mayl 
A ademic Affairs Positi n Whal could bring over 450 y ung peo ple declaration of peci I Olym pics Day in the 
fr m II over no rt hern R hode Island. majo r tow ~ of Smit hfield b' S mit hfidd own 
nc\\\ media and olfer 500 ~tudent o m Ih ' ouncil Pm;jdent AnLh ny imeone. I 0 
By Uwve M urphy Bryan! commUOIt} t get her n May I ') Onl) participating in thc ceremonte~ will be Ma~ter 
Of The Archway S an • {lOll: hin 'pedal. 0 1 erem onit: n irl Ru~'c:II. (j 'nera l 
I he . urthern Rhode I land Spel,;ial Manager of WWO. ·. Honorary halnnanPre~idC"nt Wilham T O'Hara has 
I} mplc Game: to be held t Bryant are gOlOg Mati Cavanaugh. "'ie\\i England Patriots<lJ1nounct:d , he a pPOlnt me:nt r D. Cit: Ir c 
to be e\en more fun 3nd exciting than Quarterback and Drew Palmer. Publisher ofPetrello I t he Vi~e- Pres ident of Academic 
p re\IOu,s} a rs. Young Olym p lUlls fromc1evcn tht: Wo n ' eket Ca ll . al ng \\ ith DonaldA fa i~ pOMli n. 
northern Rhode I. land towns wi ll begin risc I\. Dep uty Assistan t ommissiorter ofD r. P tr llo's mo I recent position was as 
"Somet hlng Specia l o r Someont! peeial" by Educ tlon for du at iona l Program, andDean or t he Se h I of B u sin e 
me ting Ih ir 0\\ n Bry nt buddy h will be O p rat ions and ever nd David Norris.Adm i nistr lion a n d Pro fe sor of 
the ir compa nion and priv te cheering sect ion Brya nt o llege Cha pl 10. Dr. ant Collegeanagemcnt at St. Mary's University m S n 
f r the g la of track and fiel e\ ents f the P resiu nt Willia m . O'Hara will then declareAntonio. Texa~ . 
day. the games offiCia lly open .Dr. Petrello" orior DositlOns in lude 
The games ill begin a a pecial Iympian Ov r the pa.st four o nths. Director of the P role. or of Econo m i Bus iness 
lights a n S-loo t cauldro n u o na ted by 0 - ga mes. Daniel Lynch . nd R hode IslandAdministrati n at Wagner C II gt: . ha innan 
pon ' or~ Wl.omockel Call and WW N. EE SPECIAL OLYMPICS. pg. 10a nd A ~ ' Clate Pro f s ) r f Bu:i ness 
Opening ceremoniC!. will ontinue with theEduca tion a nd niver ity Consultant 10 the 
lale Ed u t io n D par-tm ~ nt. irgin i 
Commo", eal th University and Cha irman of Bryant Representatives Lobby 
Economics and Bu ines A m inistratio n and I;.;.......iiiiiii,;;.... ....... 

As ociate P rofe~ or. Wagner College. Staten Dr. George J. Petrello, tbe appointed Vice-
 State Senators hland. Ne\\ York. President of Academic Affairs, will soon 
Hi, background includes. evera l positions replace Dr. Wallace Wood. File photo 
B Geo r&e Spellman the Senates Committe Aganist 21. chose the in New Je rsey businc~. hey a re: in and education j urnal and maga7me~ . Among Of The Archway Staff repre entatives t be contacted. "What we Petrell . Ciener I AccQuntin ' Services lor th m. Journal of Economic Education. wanted [0 do." accord ing to Kempf. "wa 10 
mall Business and Profes.ional·; Assl~tan t rational B u, incs Education ~socla tl n IX. me mbers ° the tudent cnate \\ent to get sc\ e I tudent who could go into the 
Director of Person n I. Good Deal u per Forum . C llegiate 'ews and Views. C tholic the Rhode J I nd Slate House this past Sta te Hou se to speak their view. n d not get 
Markets; and Junior Accountant with t he us w ess Review. Jo u rna l of Bu iness Tuesday to speak with tate enators on the ~hut out. " 
fi rm of Ir Y. Co pen. CPA. Educati on, Businc~~ Educ Ii n World . and S pe la l Legis t ti n Committee ab ut t he Each or the six was gi\'en facu. an 
Dr. Petrello was a ten urt:d i,tant the New J erse. Busine' ~ Ob~ervN. proposed bi ll to raise the drin king a ge to 21. a rguments Ihey cou ld use hile try ing to 
Profes or of Bu inc" at M ont la ir Stat R nt prof ' io nal h no rs have inc luded : J eff Barovich. Joe Deeg n. Bi ll Kutne r. persuade Ihe Se nators to side a gainst th bill. 
Colleg in Ne\\- J ersey . Primary consultant rounders Da ' Awa rd a t hi' alma mater. New cot! Porter, Geogre S pellman. an Bn n The personal lobbying tage w s the 5t h res'Pon~ibilitie ' for D r . P tre ll o have Y rk ni el'll i!y: listi ng in th 12th a nd 13th rkelsen were the st ud nts who mad Ih step in th Stu nt Senate 's Ca mpa ign against 
com pri ed : the nited S tates Air orce edi tion of Wb o's Who in Men and Women 0 trip. 21. he fi rst four were: a telep hone 'ur ey of ffice~ ' Management P r gra m at La kland ic n es. -0 ial cie,lee Editi n; D It a h repre enta tive was gi en the task of tate Legis la to rs. a letter writing ca mpaign .a 
A ir For e Base; J o int C u nci l on Economic Kap pa H o norary Graduate Fraterni ty; Delta tracking down and spea king with two rally a t t he public hearing. Joe Deega n 's 
E.ducatlon In l 'ew York C ity; t he Small P i piton ; an d Alumni Award f r om mitte members who will be ting on the testimony, and a s cond Jetter wntingBw.ine dministration in ta ten Island and Outs tandi ng Research . b ue in t he u pcomi ng wee k. Brian Terkelsen. 
campaign . in San ntonio; Ha rcour Bra e Pub li hers D r. Pet re llo hi s a Ph. D from , Y rk o ne of the Brya nt represent3ti s. feels that Acco rd ing to the initial phone ~ urvey. the
a nd Willia m Brow n Pu bl i he rs ; IB M Tra ining Universi ty . a n M BA from . e ton all " the ne to o ne lobbying with enators is vc r S peci I Legislat'on Committee was sprea d six
Inst a llation in Dayto n.. I ew Jer ey; n the U n ivers ity . both wi th majo r fiel d suc esfu!''' . fo r t he bill . one against and eight undecided .
D partment of Vo ati o nal Education in ' oncent ra tio n in F inance. His ed ucation a t Under the supervision of J oh n Kempf. 

ichmond. irgi nia . Bachelor's Icvel was ta ken at M ntc lai r late S tude nt Senat P re ident , Bria n T rkelsen 
 S EE I)RIN KI NG A E. pg. 10 
Articl olf Dr. Petrello's ha e been o l lt' e wi t h a con en t t'ation In an George Spellman. the Co-Chairmen o f 
pu blished in impo rta nt bus i ne~ : a nd bu~iness Acco unting / Bu ine, s Ed uca t ion. 
By D iana Douglass 
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After severa l hours of calling for pledge rs 
the 2 ca ller who coli t d the mo~t pledg s. 
Gloria W Ik.er & Scott Alben. were awarded 
with an expen e pa i tri p for t WO to the 
Ba hamas each. 
They collected 28 pledges a nd 25 pi dges 
re pc tfully fo r the evening. 
The 38 com peting a ller. were: Leon rd E. 
J hn ' n . L es La fon d . Raymo n d 
Fogart y('79). Bil l Di Biasio{'79 M BA ). 
h mas G. Galvin ('8 5), cot! . Mori n(,84). 
Den ise Lo vett ('8 51. cot! Alpert ('85) . 
Kenneth Papagno(,S6) . Michael D. Levy(,84), 
Dale Fu lcher(,83). Karen Pi ite lli(,S6). L isa 
ida leo(,S6). Jennifer Boone(,S5) . Gai l 
Harden(,S4). Ray ha uvin(/7). J oseph J . 
Deegan(,84) . Scot! Po rter('83) . Gloria 
Walk e r(,S6) . Ka z Sl as iukevicius ' 6 ) . 
DougJas Williams('86). Kirsten Schade('S6) , 
Barbara Sullivan( '86), Brian Van Dam(,SI) . 
Ro bin Collin('86), Ja n Gulick('86), R ick 
LaVoye('S4). Marie Cabral(,S4). Deborah 
Carr(,84). Liz. Marcotte( '82) . La u rie 
Sahady('83). iffany Malta (,86), Robert 
Leonardi('86). Steve Kohut('84), Bruce: J . 
Z a roz n y(·86). Lori Utt r (' 5). Tom 
Fol yC 2). and Jen nife r La Vallee('SS). 
Since April 10. the de elopment office of 
Ihe ins titut ional advancement department has 
been holding iI' third annual ph onothon. 
Accordi ng to Gary Keighley. director of 
nnual Giving. the 280 volu nteers have 
collect d a gra nd total of 5 1, 105 in pledges. 
Six-hu nd red and ,fty alumni who had never 
pled ged be fore did so. 
However. t he pho nothon is only a small 
p "of liege fund ing. K ighley has thr e 10 
four major mailings a yea r plus 2 phonolhons. 
The goa l fo r this year is $500.000 wh ich is 
distributed b t een fina ncia l aid . libra ry 
acquisi t i ns. and a ademi data pr cessing. 
So far the fund has acquired $305.000 to ard 
this goaL 
The gifts this year have been genera lly 
larger with more $25 to $ 50 gifts han $10 to 
$15 gifts. C neludes K ighley. "This is the 
largest year ever. " 
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Spring is here! That time of year when everything turns 
green, the temperatures soar well into the seventies, and 
everyone sheds the wool sweaters for T-shirts and bathing 
suits. 
Mother Nature sends those springtime fluids coursing 
through our bodies that cause the eyes of all the eager 
men to bug out at all those beautiful, bronze, 
bathingsuited Bryantonians sun bathing by the pond. 
This time of the year almost anything goes. The 
semester is near end, the summer is in sight, and all those 
pent up problems of the winter have melted away with the 
ice and snow. Don't you wish every day could be like this? 
It is about time the weather man was right. Five soUd 
weeks of rain are enough to drive anyone out of their 
m ind, 
It is around this time of year when a familiar call is 
echoed through the campus, "Road Trip to the Beach!!" 
Those of you who were fortunate enough to go already 
can attest to the fact that the sun is scorching enough to 
g~t a nasty burn and the water is so cold only the bravest 
dare enter past their knees, 
Everyone should get out and enjoy this beautiful 
weather, There is plenty more on the way but somehow, 
the days everyone remembers are the first few. 
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THE OPIN IONS 
Conservatism taken too far? 
these people. The first thing would be 
I lera nce, S te phen i· no t a bad inlluent.'e o n 
the students . He opens o ur eyes to the rea l 
problems of the wo rld u h as poll ut io n, 
nuclear issues, military intervention into EI 
Salvador, and governmental bumblings. 
T hese are real p roblems, not just how to 
balance an income statement, find a solu tion 
to an unruly employee, and how to market :i 
particular product. Stephen teaches us to look 
at our world and really see it. And care if we 
can. I. for one, a m very sorry to see Stephen 
go. He will be missed. 
Sincerely, 
Elizabeth Pureault 
Suitcases and Petrol 
Suitcase bound? 
By Kevin Flanagan 
or The Archway Staff 
"Where have all the student's gone? ha t 
seems to be a big <l ue tion in the minds o f the 
camp us population . Is Bryant beco ming a 
"SUlt a se college ._, 
When t he question was dlreclt:d to Mr. 
Peter Barlow he replied . "That 's news to me!" 
M r lJariol' b lie ve~ tha t the idea of Bryant 
students leavi ng for the weeJ...end i very 
impres~ i on i s tic . It st:e ms that when peo ple see 
studenls from thei r noor leave, they d the 
who k ca mpu~ is em pt y. 
W ha t can be done'! Ho w ca n the Bryant 
co m munity di ·miss t his feeling? O ne idea 
Ba rl ow suggested is beller progra mmin . He 
feels there TT)Usl be "c()n~tanl attent ion" on 
"" e J...end p mmin 1 here: ai", mu),1 be 
I ~AN I\L Y 
less attention on alcohol making a pro~ram. 
Mr Barlow feels thast it is "sad if peo ple 
believe that if they can't drink then they can't 
have fun." He is also surp ri sed that fre sh men 
and , o phomo res have not been more dirt:ct in 
varied programming. 
Although there a re no hard figures to ei ther 
support or op pose this myth, Barlo w st a ted 
tha t leaving a mpu s ca n be a n "edu aliona l 
experien c. Brya nt is not the entire world ." 
Students have to re li 7:e that inter-collegiate 
int rac tion no t only broadens one~ honzens. 
but a lso can broaden Br. a nt programming. 
By visi ti ng therca m puse , tudents can bring 
back new idea . 
If pc: pic a re w rried about ca mpus life. 
then Ihey are the on ly onc 's who ca n ~aw the 
weekend . What Barlow offer. i for ~tudent 
to decide on wh.a t lhey want 10 do. and set out 
to conlj uer the 4U~1. 
phd t rank 
A ,4,JO NE'f1 w~ ON 
1f1HAT r INCRe.O/SL.i " 
THE: PRGS WENI W//..L 
-eEIfE~e= 7b EXPLAIN 
fU5 Et..ONtJM,(, POLIC.I~>., 
Weekend Weather Watch 
Saturday ­ upcrb ly Su nny . da ~ for , erio us 
sunning. sipping sud s, ndslu rping paghetti , 
Sunday ­ P O~~l b ly pou.ring. Pound back s mt 
pUdding, pickle a porcupine . or ponder a 
postulate. 
To the Editor: 
T hi le iter i· in rega rd to the d i ·missal of 
Stephen a b ra l. Ph.d. It is my opinio n that 
Bryant College was not pleased with Stephen 
because he didn't fit into the Bryant College 
image. 
Bryant College is a very conservative school 
and they ft:el that Stephen docs not fit into the 
"image" by his dress, hair. and activities. 
Bryant College can't expect the students 10 
believe that everyone in the "real world"wears 
3-piece suits, carries a briefcase. and conforms 
to the norms of society. 
There arc all kinds of people in this modern 
world and everyone can learn something from 
, ( RI A' IV I MI DI A ~I RV IO'> Hf' rk plt'y. C A 'l47() ~ 
Several junior foun d themselves in vo luntarily thrown into the m ud 
April 29. 1983 THE ARCHWAY Paae3 
Letters x ite Garrahy 
By Diana Douglass lind George Spellman cuts which include the elimination of the 
Of The Archway Stllff Nat i nal Direct Student Loan (NDSL) and 
the Student State Incentive Grant. andS tud nt Senate Vice President. Erin increasing Self-Help to 40% Self Help is theDoherty says Governor Garrahy was very percentage of the tuition that the studentexcited about tht:: number of letters he 
should be capable of paying. For an o n 
received this past Tuesday from Rhode Island 
campus Bryant student. the government
colleges pertaining to the Financial Aid cuts. 
ex pects that you alone. without your parents.
olleges participa ting in the letter writing 
can pay around $3000. 
am pa ign were Brown. Bryant. R ger 
Another protesting technique being lookedW ill iams. Rhode Island College. and U.R .1. into by The Association of Rhode IslandAlt hough only Ive f the thirteen schools of Schools (ARISE) is holdinga rally in front ofhigher lea rning were present. the overall 
the State House before the semester ends. 
uccess of the ca mpaign could be good in Doherty further declares the letter writing
sway ing Rhode Island Senators and 
campaign was a success. and extends, "thanksRepresentat ives support in Washington. 
to all who helped support our effort against 
The letters. 350 of them from Bryan t these cuts in financial aid o n such short not ice. 
College. spoke out against Reagan's proposed Hopefully be keeping on top of this Issue 
further cuts will not take effects." 
Junior Class Event Survives 
By George Spellman more were thrown in. Soon It became a hunt; a 
Of The Archway Staff hunt for anyone wearing white. No person 
De id d upon as the best event ever, the was safe, nor above apprehension. When a 
Junior lass Steak and Lo wenbrau went off gang of students grabbed Cuddy. his only 
this past Sa turday as a splashing uccess . response was. " Well. it's about time. I've 
Coordinated by the Junior Class Senators. the wanted to go in a ll da y." Prelly soon it was a 
d ay ran without a problem. According to free-f r-a ll. Anyone not overed by mud was 
J un ior Senator G lenn uddy. "This isthe best escorted to puddles. After soiling up. 
time. veryone had a great time !" volleyball in the mud became the sport of the 
The day started out like any ordinary picnic day. 
with the beer flow ing and food sizzling on the When volley ball became boring, Bill 
gri ll. T he sun was shining down upon the Meli llo announced. " PON D ". Two d ozen 
swamp, d renched after the previous few days mudd y tudents made their way up to a nd into 
of rain . Duri ng the course of the day, an the pond. But when it all d ied down. there 
occassi nal ru n ner wo uld sli p and fall in the were two lo ne j uniors playing human ring to s 
mud . T he steaks and beer were done with. The with an old bicycle ti re besid e the pond. ACt r 
fu n bega n . the day was done. uddy -, on ly commen t was, 
Some of the more rowdy juniors started "It just goes to show that ou r la ss ('84) i the 
th rowing each other in the mud . Then a few mos t fu .'l ." 
cd vuJkyba ll 1~"lJn, panicipated In 0 , ba llBy Sue Ahlberg 
or :he Archway S taff prel iminaries. a nd the t p eigh t tea m~ will 
pla y in the mud d uri ng pring Weekend. 
Who bri ngs' you munc;l ies during fina l 0 0 l ba ll. o ordi nated by Lo u Peri llo. wi 
exam week'! Who brought you to the rcceive major publicity as P M Magazine 0 
Baha mas 0 er pring Break'! And who Pro ide nee and E enin g Magazin f Bosto n 
convin ed yo u to play \ olleyball d u ring will come to Bryant May 7 to cover theon 
S pring Wee kend . The • tudent Alum ni muddy e ent . , 
A sociation. at its best. The S A is a lso involved in the prod uctio n 
Only two years ago. the . A A was a sma ll of Final E a m S urv i\ a l its, the hard 
strugg ling c mm itt ee in th e St ud ent working student's source of ene rgy d uring 
. enate. Pa ul D 'Adamo . then President o f the cul minat i n . The m u hie help keep la te­
enate. origi na ted the id ea of the S A. night studying a bit more productive. while 
Senator SCOIl Morin cha ired the co mmittee pa re nt can offer a postage- free a re-pac kage. 
and helped the S up o n ils fee t. S oon there A maj or so urce of revenue for the SAA. Fina l 
after. the SAA became an independent Exam Survival Kits is one of the m ost 
organizat io n, a nd fe ll into the arms of 1m succe ~ sfu l a nd increasingly popu lar p rojects 
Muelle r. who he ld presidency of the cl ub for of Ihe rgan izati n. 
the 1982-83 acade mic year. The SAA offers to assist the Rhode Island 
T im, wit h hel p of V'ce-President Ka ren co m mu nity as well as Bryan t . tuden ts. I n 
Labanaro. T reasurer Ste p hen Ol ive r. ~arch . S AA 's United Way C om mittee, 
eereta ry Bet h Perreau lt. Student dv isor cha ired by a ncy M urphy. coordi nated a 
Scott Morin. a nd Ad viso r a nd Assis tant Wine and Cheese fro m which over $501> in 
Dir etor of Al um ni Rela tio ns Kat ie Hill s. proceeds were d o nated to the c harily 
opened Ihe eyes of ihe Bryan t om mu nity to organizatio n . Nancy was responsible for 
the SA A. Fro m a n origina l fo ur co mmittees. i'wolvi ng other major campus orgamzallons 
the S A has grown to fourtee n com mitt ees the event . the first time t.hey wo rked together 
revolv ing aro und seventy members. thro ugh fo r a com mon ause . In ad dition to raising 
whom several service and fund raising events mo ney fo r charity. the SA A has been involved 
have been sponsored. in the Brya nt Fund Ph na th ons . It has proven 
he most recent project of the SAA is its ex cellent fund raising capability by setting 
Ooozball. volleyball in the mud. which has a n a ll time re ord in raising $9630 in pledges in 
proved to be a major source of public relatio ns three hours of phone a il ing. 
rOT t he orga niza tion. Over fi ft } in tramural co- Sea 'onal pr ~ech are much a part of S AA 
Class teak and Lo wenbrau. Photo bv • teve MedIn. 
SAA provides variety of services 
Senate 
By Georl e Spellman 

Of The Archway S talf 

The Senate i hes to extend their best wisht::s to Steve ohen. 
wh o is ru nning for the position of Yice-President in the 
As cia tio n of Rhode I land Schools. (ATISe). 
The Twister Game is just about set for Thursday. Ma y 5. 
The Committee Against 21 is making a strong attack on the 
Statehouse. After a pe rsonal lobbyi,ng sessio n. this past 
Tuesday. the bill to raise the drinking age is looking shaky. 
Extended Banking Hours is one of the issues being looked into by Task-force. 
under the supervi itm of Larry Montani. 
Congratulations to the Indoor Track Club. the newest club recognized by the 
Sena te . 
- The next Senate meeting is Wednesday, May 4,IIt 3:30 in R oom 386 A & B. All are 
welcome. 
Orientation leaders announced 

By Judy Norberto improve the ir leadership a nd com munication 
While many students are seeki ng jobs for skills . During these weekly training sessions, 
the summer. a grou p o f Brya nt students ha ve the leaders are al 0 covering topics--such as 
alread y begun t ra ining fo r their summer jobs ti me ma nagement. campus awareness. etc.-­
as Orie ntation Lead er~ . T he Orientatio n which will be discussed d uring tbe orientatio n 
Leaders chosen this year are: Stephen ahill. sessions. 
J oe Deega n. J a ne Dikda n. E rin Doherty , Befo re the leaders arrive in the summ er. 
J ody Dombrowski. Joe Kurtzer. Dan Lyn h, they are responsible for reading a variety of 
J o hn Marc hessea ult , Ed McDermott , ma teria l about the college. T hey are not 
Rhonda M ichelson . C indy Pau l. Mark required to k now very aspect of the college, 
Pete rson . De bora h heftie . a nd Rita S ion. but they ha ve to know where to find the 
The orientatio ns sessIOns Will be held June:l3- informat ion if needed . 
24, June 27·27. and June 29-30. ummer traini ng takes place from J une 15· 
1 he Selection Committee. which includ es J une 22. D uring this time. the leaders work on 
past orientat ion leaders. choose the leaders imp roving group skills , presentations skills, 
based on their enthusiasm, spea king a bi li ty. a nd knowledge of the functions and serv ices 
and ability to get a lo ng with peers, Wh ile a provided by various offices in the college . 
high grade po int average i no t a major factor T hey al 0 help coordinate a slide h w, nigh t 
in hoosing the leaders. it is conside red. events. a nd "Tupper bowl" for the st udents 
The O rienta tion Leader ' arc pres~n t ly and p rent attend ing the orientation 
a lle nd ing weeklv t raining sessions to "help sessions. 
Students conduct alcohol 
awareness study 
By Lisa MelUa n get people thinking about a lcohol IS~Ues , 
Of T he Archwa} . tarr comments Hea lth Ed uca tor o reen M a ttis 
who helped Ihe commIttee with its survey.If y u're a Bryant College student, chances 
Why not md ou t hat our AI o holl.Q, is 
are tha t you like to relax vcr a n ie co ld b er 
and then compare your an wers with the 
or yo ur fa vorite SPI ri t. So yo u must kno w all 
su r vey r s uits. he foll win lco holthere i t know a bout a lcohol, a fter all, mo t 
Informa tion Quiz is the one u ed in the 
everyone has been drinking since Carter's 
survey.Peanut and Billy Beer were popula r. Right? TRUE OR F AL EThree students decided to prove just how 
I. Ie hoi is a stimulant d rug and aphrod iSiac 
much ommon knowledge the a erage Bryant (sexual stimulant).person has about SOCial alcohol. Ann 2. Americans spend the 'a me amount ofS7.cmr y lo. Mary Li n iha n a nd on y 
money on alcohol as they dp o!, education_Bureguart of [he Alcohol Awareness 
SEE A LCOHOL IQ. pg. / Iommittee su rveyed a representa tive sample 
o Bryant students from all classes. including 
re ide nts and commUl. rs . to find their basic 
kno wledge of leohol. or the 200 survey Sign up and 
distri bu ted, 151 were re turned . 
"The purpose f the survey is educ ti nal 
only. The tuden!' wa nted 10 get o rne Idea of be a buddy
the alco ho l awar ne,s I vel On c mpu. a nd to 
activity . A oy Drive in Dece.mber offered By Kim Crockett 

needy child ren toy d uring the Christma ' 

Attenti on a ll J unio rs. Sophomores andholidays, The 1982 Festiva l of Lights was 
F reshman ! S ign-ups to be an pper Class 
. ponsored by the SAA . And during Spring 
Budd ill begin T uesday. May 3rd in theBreak, it showt:d t hi rly-th.ree Brya nt students 
Ro tund from 10:00 a. m. to 2:00 p.m . that it i ' be tter in the Baha mas. AI 0, duri ng 
Un fort u na tely. this past yea r many freshmenIhe weeks before EasleT. a food d rive was 
a nd upper lass men were disa ppointed wit h 
onduc ted which suppli d foo d fo r the needy. 
the UCB progra m. ext year, the UCBIn additio n to service and fund ra ising the 
commillee expects to notify the freshmen a ndS AA is cone rned with promot ing Alu mn i 
th ir ass igned UC B's during the first week of rela llons. Phonotllo ns ana spechi l events a re 
school. H pefully. this will improve the the route t alumni co·ntact. "Ua m um"• 
effectiveness of the UC B program and 
sponsored by the A lumn i Associa tio n, 
incr ase the pa rti i pa t ion in eve n ts brou ght students a nd alu mni toge the r f r a 
coord in.ated for the "buddies". 
very en joya b le eveni ng. The A l umni 
As a n Upper Class Buddy yo u can help the
'socia tio n is also in 01 ed wi th Ooozball 
incomi ng freshmen feel morecomfortable anddunng ~ p r lng Week nd . as Its m mberS WIll 

mo l" fa miliar with life at Bryant College. 

sei ling concessions and pa rt icipating in a 
vol leyba ll game in the mud. If you are interested in j oining the UCB 
committee please contact Kim C r ckell in theAs the tudent lu mni S oClat ton enter 
ena te Office.it's thi rd year. the fu ture looks promising. Ti m 
M ueller would like to see thc o rgani7ation " 
improve its internal communica tions in the 
coming year . Ne wly ele ted officers for the 
1983-84 year include: President Lori Utter , 
Vice-President a ncy M urp hy, Treasurer 
S tephe n Ol iver, a nd Secreta ry Terri Cooley . 
as Tim 's succe sor. Lori hopes to increa se 
ac ti ve st uden t pa rtici pa ti n p rese nt 
mem be as we ll a' to a ttr t new me mbers. 
The S tudent Alumni Associa tion is a live 
and ki ki ng. It is fight ing it~ way to the top. 
And fo r the sa ke of the Brya nt C mrn unity. it 
will never to p. 
·--
••• 
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Ooozball slated 

for May 7 

By Diana Doulla.. 
or T he Archway ~taff 
May 7th \\ ill be the d a y t play in t he m ud Itt 
Bryant. o rding to the hairma n o f the 
oozball ommitt ee , Lou Pe n llo, l he 
St ud nt A lu mni A~s o ia ti n sponsored game 
o f volleyba ll In t he mud will begin at 8:45 a.m . 
with 8 tcams of students and a number of 
consolat ion tea m.s co m peting. The event will 
be co ered by both Rhode Island PM 
M aga zine an d ve ning Ma g 81i ne of 
M a ssach m .:t ts. 
The Eight teams that made it to the finals 
a re: Heavens Devils, Heartbrea ke rs , the Wet 
D reamers, Double Vision, No Idea Slime, Ph i 
Ep Pi, and Little Feet. Each team will play one 
ga me to 15 points with the losers being 
elim ina ted . Then the tlnal two winning teams 
will play three games . The three consolation 
teams were p icked randomly and are teams 
that were eliminated in the previous Ooolball 
Irials . The tea ms picked were the Ooozcrew, 
the Gumby's, and the Mud Rats . They will be 
competing against an Administration / 
Fac ulty team, an Alumni team, and a 
consolation team from PM Magazine. 
The Ooo/ball mud pit will be located in the 
~wamp and be "one to two feet deep ."In order 
to make the mud a backhoe strips the grass, 
the d irt i~ tu rned 0 t:r , a pit crew deans out the 
ro ks, add lots of wate r - a nd wamm - knee-
deep mud' • 
Rules for the com petition arc : 
I. All students must wear footwear 
preferably sneakers . 
2. Compet it io rs must rinse off after leaving 
the pit. 
3. No alcohol allowed . 
The first Oo07ball game was done at the 
University of Nebraska five years ago. Since 
then only a few other colleges have held the 
event, and according to Perillo, "as far as I 
know we are the first in New England ." 
Perillo states, "Students behavior will 
reflect upon a second annual Ooolball. " He 
conclude , "this mud's for you ." 
Notice to Seniors 

With o nly th re weeks left un t il 

graduation, t ime i of the ess nce . If 

o u have nol ti led o ut a pu blic ity 
card in t he Pu blic In format ion O ffice, 
please st p by the office (next to 
Admi ·ions) . We need yo ur parents' 
naml:s. the name o' your hometown 
ne\\-spaper and I s address. ou can 
also call t he of ic e with the 
information at 231- 1200, ext. 206. 
Thank you for 'our help. 
W at it tak s for 
Adtnission t Bryant 
By Robin D eMattia 
Of The Archway Staff 
" Founded in 1863. Bryant C o llege is 
d e ica ted to edu a ting men and women for , 
erea tive a nd responsible careers In business. 
ind uMry, and g e rn ment." 
T hat is the introductory paragraph in the 
Bulletin of Bryant o llege, It sums up the 
reason all the students arc here. But just how 
and why did they get here? 
The process starts in the Admissions O ffice . 
For 191D approximately 4000 applications 
were received by Bryant C ollege. This is a 4% 
increase fro m I 82. T he majority of the 
app li a nts expressed an interest in 
Accounting as their major (32%) followed by 
Management (1 6I;'() . C o mputer Information 
Systems (1 5 11 ) . Ma rketing (1 5% ). and 
Finance (san. The remain ing 10% o f the 
applica nts were interested in other areas or 
were undecided. 
ApprOJomately 53% f the students who are 
offered admission fo r 1983-84 will a e pt. 
This will make the freshman class number 
between 800-~50. Last year Bryant College 
was the first choice fo r 83 ~ of the students 
who were accepted . That is the ma in 
contributing facto r t the high retention rate 
at Bryant. Presentl y there a rc 297 1 
undergraduate' d ay tudents en r lied a t 
Brya nt and so far in 19l!2-83 only cleven 
. tuden t. ha ve d i n tinu d th ir s t ud ic~ . In 
198 1-8 2 ni ne ~tudent~ lailed to omplete the 
yea r. Bryant's retenll on rate f r the pa~ t n e 
year5 i~ 9 7o/r \\Ih ich sho\\~ hov. strongly the 
·t udents feel toward their a llege 
hndlOg the ri h t combInatio n f , t udent~ 
to ma l.e uP' fre hma n cla,~ i ' no t:a • ta~k, 
c~pecially when then: arc 400U applica tions. 
Ro~ :'Iichon. Dean of Aumi\ ' ions, hu, been 
doing it for mall\ ; ears and 100es it. He ~ees 
thuu and of applic ' tion\ vcar alter yea r a nd 
ne~er gc:t bored b) It. '"' ou're not 100kIO at a 
p\t~ce of paper.~ ~a} els n . " It ' ,I human 
being. It (the apphcatiull) rcally givc~ you a 
pi t ure f t he st udent. We (at Admi~~ions) 
rea lly ca re "nd want to lYe per ona l. ou never 
get ti red o f that." Alt ho ug h the e y p n of 
t he a pplication takes a lot of time to read, 
Dean Nelson says it s hows the student 's ability 
to write and conveys how muc h they care 
about attending Bryant. 
Another f etor ihat enters into the 
admi ~ ' io ns pr cess is perstmal inte rviews. 
Last yea r Brya nt interviewed 1945 prospective 
studenb . Of th ose. 78 CI a ppUed. 
La s t but no t least . gra d and 
re om mnendations from high school are 
looked at. A student's SAT score is important 
but not the d ecid ing fac to r. u rr.: n t 
performance in classes and the degree of 
d ifficu lty of the co ur es is considered. 
Recommendations from high school guid a nce 
coun e lors are looked at a s favorable . too. 
Ge nerally. students who do well in high 
sch ool continue to do well at Bryant. W hen a 
st ud ent's grades do fall. howe er, t he f~eu l t y 
get involved . Members of the fac ult and 
administra tion will go ba k a nd che k a 
student's record and see what went wrong. 
" we a rc o rt una te here ," aid Dean Ncl ' n. 
.. he faculty give us eedback so we can 
pin p int any problems. They are really 
caring. " 
* • • 
L ok ing al Ihe number f a pplica tIOns one 
migh t wonder wh' Brya n t d o ~n 't IO creasc 
cnrol lmt !. In t ad fa 'ct:pting 800 stlld ' nt) 
fr om 4000 a pplications w hy not accept 1500" 
T his i\ n t rcally lea ibl Dea n l\el on 
commentt:d . "I don't wan t to ge t to the point 
\\here I ha\c to run you beautirul people 
through a computer because I don't have the 
time to r 'ad apph tion ." He ay~ the 
amount of application~ is "a tribute to tbc 
entl ' 10 Iltutiun." It retlt: Is tht: clmc:n~~ , 
leedbac ,and gro~th t Bryant. ;lnu tho.\carc 
the dement thot ~hould remain keep 
Bryant a~ successl ul as it I~ . 
- I~\l lt/I (J) llI i r nll t . 
a pe Cod. here we come! ' Ou r P led ge 
Forma l start· today, a nd all l he si tt:rs are 
p~yched " H o pe ful! all of ur dates arc in 
~hape f r a wild weekend. 
We hope that eve ryo ne a t Bryant has; 
beautiful weather fo r peci'al Iym pics 
weekend, and some sunbathing. G o d luck to 
Phi Epsilon Pi FraterOity on your benefit 
o ncen . We will be thinking of you guy~. Dan 
Lynch and all of your committee members we 
wo uld like to wish you uc e s, and hope that 
all your hard work pays off. (We know that it 
ill). 
This past weekend was spent with our 
parents at our Annual Parents Banquet. It 
turned out to be a success and everyone had a 
great time . It was great to meet everyones 
mom and dad . They even had cute 
wai ters ,(Po s ible P . F. D .?) 
Well girls. READY, S ET , AND and we're 
OFF. 
Fresh from Pledge Formal Weekend. the 
Beta Boys are anxiously awaiting Spring 
I Weekend and ur Fifty-Eighth Anniversary 
l extravaganza. The formal was unbelievable, f course. It wa. held at the Ramada Inn in 
Portsmouth. It goes down as one of our top 
rf panies eve r. ven Port was dancing. a nd he 
was o ber. P lenty o f memories. Psycho the 
t Ba rtender, S miley 's b li sfu l conditi n until he 
was kidnapped, ihe fab ulous motion ocean , 
Psycho 's "bed", and IDld nite "pac-mao" were 
but a few. 
Turning to the world of sports, Bela tands 
at 3- 1. a nd one of 16 teams left in the Softball 
Tou rnament. Our only loss was to a tough 
t a m . but w 've bou nced ba k a nd are r a d} 
to talee on an o ne. 
We 'd also like to announce our ne w fie rs 
or ne xt year: Head Honcho - hri Moore; 
Vice- Head Ho nc h o - Mike P ac ifico; 

Em bcl1kr - Mik Mayor . C ongratulati o. 

and c.t rea dy fo r a grea t year. 
See ) 'all on Spring Weekend. 
Our Pledge Formal is this weekend at the 
Ho lida y Inn in Sounderstown, RI. We wo uld 
li ke to wish the remaining Happy Homo's 
luck in finding a date. Only 2 days left guys. 
his weekend promises to be a good time. 
Our softball team suffered a minor setback 
last week as we lost 8-7 to the S ykos . Another 
fine pitchi ng perfo rmance by Dave Fish and 
outstanding defensive plays by Ga ry Pova r 
and Jay Friedman. were the highlights. 
Our soccer team bowed out of contention 
on Monday night with a 3-2 loss to Termina l 
Madness . The winning goal came wi t h 13 
seconds left. Goals were scored by Pete mith 
and Dave Lun qui t.O\·erallit a ' a e ry g od 
season. with M V P going to goalie Gary 
Po a r. 
The question still remains : Who will be the 
1982-83 H ogman'/ 
tltllU ~psilon '~i 

We would lilke to wei ome our new ad visor 
M aj o r Kennedy to the portals of Tau EpSilon 
Phi. The summer oUling been has been 
changed to Fort Br-.lg for a six ~eek party . 
Gree n is optional. 
Fa shion Madness fo r the show changes the 
color d ay to Guc i and Y e' 5 1. La urent for 
this week . ol f shirts a re ga ushe boys. 
W ith grad ua t io n Ie s than ne month away. 
w will be losing eigh t brothers. We pay 
t ri bute to th fo undi ng brothers w ho will be 
leaving Br nt a nd ma ny memories of 0 
gon by . The bridge wa built and \\ il l be 
sustai ned forever. through the long and 
wea ry . We will mi~ u ... . PI se send mon } . 
Well.onem ro: emeMt:ri~almu toverandit\ 
Pledge Formal lime again It's off for some 
high ti me, III e\\ port and a ll the hrother~ .are 
psyched. Ho c oOlr friend ~ dO\\- 1l at Barclays 
ar rea y for so me \\Iild c lehralln g l ' i e 
work in thl: game . Baseba ll (ca t). KT rop 
o G!' 
Uh-oh- here comes the week i)" KD K News . 
aM \\cekend . amongst t he gorgeous 
Saturday sun, the almight y a7mo struck. In 
her atte mpt tu flee fr m the villai R pe r, our 
hero Waz m o whaled her sho ulder on t he shelf 
in our uite . The B. L. Ambulance Co. 
answered the rescue call. Walm o 's doi ng fine. 
but t he poor trophy a n innocent bystander, 
no doubt) is in serious condition . Our hopes 
and prayers are with the trophy. 
Aside that tragic accident , the rest of the 
sisters had an enjoyable weekend . The sisters 
arc looking forward to partying this weekend 
at the Phi-Ep Benefit Concert. G od luck guys . 
A lso . we're looking forward to partying with 
T E--Ioo k out Dorm 3. 
That's about all. Enjoy the weekend all. 
Until then---HAPPY SAILING! 
Well, the Sisters of igma Iota Xi made it 
through one more pledge formal weekend and 
it was wild and cra7.y.. . to bea t the 
band!(literally) . The Hawaiian party went 
until da\\-n as did the d ips in the po o l and 
ja u17 i! The gag gifts we re all ppropriate as 
were t he wards: n, ung Hero . Ann 
S7emre 10; Mlht Athl el i , Miche l!e 
Mcer 's tal; Best Sisler. Lau rie Rebeck and 
P.J ., L uric R ubeck . A sp i I a ward wa s 
g iven to Jude Monteleo ne fo r our most active 
al umni, but we'll never know who h uld have 
gotten highes t cum - sorry En us & S pace! 
53 rd Ave nue played great but the ~ta r 
att ract ion of the evening was when harlie 
~a ng - ca ndid wa ll size p , ters will be on sale 
next eek in the Rotunda, and everyone can 
ee 53rd A nut: to m rr a t Phi Ep~ilons 
Conce rt fo r the Special Ol ym pics. Jet 
p ) hed for o m Keg act io n! 
The, i XP A K occer team a lmostd led a ter 
their fir· t ga me bu t we nly lost 3-2. So wi th a 
recurd of I win 210 \I.'S SI PAK i on their 
\\ay t an Olympic medal in '84' Well. only a 
few more week lell until ~ummer igmas ­
get pyched for our Spri ng WeeJ..end , Alumni 
Reu llion - leb . ho\\ th .: Alumni we h ven't 
lorgotten hO\\ to pa t). ' [ eryonc: enj o~ these 
last lew limes together - pace and Enu~ 10 e a 
gr ip - the " re I wo rlu " i: I o king I.ind a ficr e! 
C atch ya next week - Adi os!! 
Pledge formal week end was a big success, 
our cond olances to Markos . Sorry a bout the 
no ise H a nnis Ho lida y Inn. 
ur S ft ball tt:am in a cry 10 e ga me \\Ia!> 
eli m ina ted .. enior picnic is co m ing up .We 
ha ve gn:at expectati n~ r the new 
administrat ion to get things under ontrol. 
GLC Tou rnament ill c ming up oon . ee you 
at the party this week t; nd . 
Bo tb our Softball & S occer T eams are 
doing x tremely well, with the possi bilit y of 
ta king the title in both leagues. The Brothers 
are preparing for their 2nd Annual Spe ia l 
Olympics Bend it Concert starring t he 
Thrillers & 53rd Avenue. Both ba nds a re 
fabulous and shall promote the spirit of the 
day . We all hope to see y u at ou r co ncert o n 
Saturday to support the Special Olym pics . 
Yes. we act ually d id have our formal la~t 
wee kend, alt hough we took a light det UrlO 
Waterb Ury . ow we have a ew toasL to drin k 
to re member this formal by. he re' · t : 
Brea king the bar reco rd: invad ing the 
honeymoon suite: a couple o . rea on 0 wear 
turtlcnecks; spending the night in jail: 
tb ro 109 dnn ks un you r uate: the picture: on 
the stair : go ing to the formal on Sunday 
m o rn ing; and finally, here" to the poor maid, 
,A,ho . we w uld like to on r3tu!ate the 
b rothers who recicvcd awards at the formal: 
Be t Athlete, Dan Po I rnak; Biggt:s t Ball­
Buste r. Paul Gi mlewic7; Be~t P ledge. Do ug 
D f ma n: Best Broth r and Pre~ident' 
A wa rd. J ohn Ma rtin . 
In spo rt , s ft ball is st ill undefea ted and 
soccer IS 3- 1. 
~ -~--~~-
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Hallet takes fifth t itle; 

Golf team p aces second 

By Kevin Faulkner 
or T he Archway Staff 
In his attem t to write the greatest story 
ever told. Ja mes Hallet finis hed yet a nother 
chapter b~ winni ng . an unprecedented 5th 
con secu ti ve New England Intercolle/ria te 
Ch mp ionship . 
And it was only fi tting that Hallet reach this 
la ndmark on hi ' home turf of Cape Cod, 
Hallet hails from South Yarmouth . The 
tou rnamen t wa s played a t two sites, the 
Country Cl ub of New Sea bury a nd ape od 
Country Cl ub. Hall t took the individ ua l 
hono ea ily wit h rounds of 67 .77-144. His 
lo'e t compet iti on wa~ no competit ion as 
Hallet left people squandering in the fairway. 
Shawn Baker of entral ron n was the closest 
at 76,75-15 1. 
A year ago a t this lime , Halle t had just wo n 
hi s 3rd consec uti ve N w Engl a n d 
In terco llegia te T o urn ey a nd was t he 
starting point of his great ummer of 82 
(which included a Semi ina l F inish in the 
U.S . Amateur.) La. t Septem ber 27th a nd 28th 
Hallet wo n the New Engla nd Intercoll igiate 
for the 4th straight time . This aw esome eat 
broke the re ord of Willie Turnesa (.3 
consecut ive New En g la nd C o ll egia te 
Cha mpi ns hips in 1937,38,39) which Turnesa 
had held for 45 years . 
The NEI tournament featured a great field 
as teams from Amherst , Boston College and U 
C onn were entered. Bryant was dealt sev re 
blow to any chance they had at reaching the 
Nationals in May by finishing second AG A IN 
• 
Jim H allet, F ile photo 
to Cent ra l Conn. Br a nt, afte r leading by 4 
strokes al the end of day one with a team tota l 
of 299, finished seven strokes behind C nt ra l 
Con n wit b a total of 619. Brya nt scorers were 
Hallet 67,77-144, Bill Wa lthou e 74, 1- 155 . 
Mike McKenna 78,82-1 60, Ma rio Solari 
g6,80-166, and Rob D emattei 80,8 -1 68 . 
rack team Inms up' 
with 11-5 record 
By Kevin Faulkner 
Of The Archway Starr 
Bryant Men" T rack i · ha ing a fine year 
with its record cu rrent I at 11 -5. 
In their meet at Coast Guard, on pril 
13 th Bryanl faced learn from N ch 1$, RIC 
a nd Coast Guard . Bryan t went (2-1) lOSing 
only t C{)a~t Gua rd. In a dWlI meet vs 
Bridgewater la e o n April 20th Bryant as 
also victorious. Tbe me ts a t Coast Guard and 
Bridgewater were ht>ld on W dnesdays. "I 
normally don't like to schedule meets on 
Wednesday because they foul up ourtraining 
for Ihe bigger meets on aturdays, such as !.he 
Tri State thi Weekend" stated head coach 
Fred RhienhardL "But these meets do gi e me 
a chance to give some of the reserves a chance 
to compete." 
In Bryant's meet at Westfield State last 
Saturday April 23rd there were two Bryant 
College Scho(,)1 records set in !.he Mens 400 
meter . Dave Kelly ran a superb race finis Iti ng 
at 50.7, selling a school record. Unf rtunately 
for Kelly, Michael Harris. who is also the 
Bryant V lIeyball Capta in, broke Kelley' 
record 5 mlOutes IOler ru nni ng the: race in 49.3. 
Rcpre enting Bryant College 8t the Ea~tern 
Track and Field hamplonships at 
Springfield will b Mike Harr', Dave Kelly 
and Daryl Thomp en. This years Bryn t 
Team was de~cribed as "the best team ever" 
accOTdinE to Coa h Rhienhordt. 
R unning well this year for Bryant is Hank 
Sa ralin Itolder of t he schools 800 meter record 
at 2:00.4, Art Welch and Mike Perrotta chool 
record holders In the 5000 meters al 15:21.5 
and 15:46 respectively. Steve Mihlstin holds 
the 110 mete:r Iulh hurdle school mark at 16_2 
onds . 
Getting lot. of point for the team Ihis year 
have be!:n iwo freshmen, Mark Holbrook a.nd 
Dave Kelsey panicipant m the Long Jump 
and Triple Jump, Bruce Ferreira has been 
doing well a the chool'. High Jumper. 
Rugby club second in 

Rhode Island T oumey 

On 8turday lht! 23rd the Bryam College 
Rugby club captured 2nd place in the annual 
Rhode Island Colleges Rugb Tournament 
held at Pro\ idcnce College. I?articipaung 
choot. inclUded IJryanl. P C .. RIC. URI, and 
Bro.... n Univllrisity. The club, in only It third 
eason, did surprisingly will again. tthe older, 
more e~tablished clubs . 
Hampered by injurie' to key players. 
Bryant faced a" uphill baule when they 
opened the tourney against P '. In a thrilling 
defensive struggle, Ihe Friar defeated Bryant 
on a last second try to win 7-3. The ruggers 
regrouped. though, and defeated RIC to gain 
a birth in scmi-linal~ . uperior pa ing by 
Bryant was all that wa ' needed as the ruggers 
won by 8 4-3 'core . 
In the semi-finals Bryant beat URI 16·8. 
The rugge,rs PUI on their most dazzlinR 
performance of the ye:ar in a brilliant di play 
of teamwork Tom Galullo scored 12 points 
and Bob MacGregor added a try while Dou1! 
Gunsolley and Chr~ Carney u ed hard hitting 
and crisp passing to stop URI old. 
That win earned a bearth in the 
champion hip roynd and another crack al 
Poe. Almost e hallsled by thiS time., Bryam 
put on a courageous performance again t the 
Friars who were playmg in only their third 
game of the day Bryant came up ·hort. 
though. a. the fre~her P. . club won 12.3 . 
In other rugby action last week. the Bryanl 
"B" ide dropped a 10-6 deci ' ion to RIC 
Bryant outplayed RIC but was scored upor 
on two breakaway runs . Tomorrow, Bryan 
goes down to Central Conn. fo r anothel 
. tournament. The ruggers hope to improvi 
upon their 6-3 record. 
SPORTS 
MAC'S wins state 
Intramural championship 
By Kevin Faulkner 

or The Archway Staff 

In the 3rd a nnuaL RI Intrasta te In tra mura l 
C ha mpionships he ld 1a t Su nday at UR I. 
Bryant College was well represented as 
MAC's Pa kage Store t ok the overall 
Bas ketball ha mpionship with Washington 
Hill Liquors fini hing 3rd . 
MAC'~ defea ted Providence Colleges A 
team in thei r fi rst game 58-46. After a short 
breather MA 's then pJayed la t years 
tourne champion URI-A tea m and in a 
thrilling ntest MA C's came out on top by I 
thanks to a layup by Jay Lorenzo wi th no time 
remai.ning. In the fi nals it was MA 's vs U R I­
B, MAC's breezed a ' ily to the cha mpion hip 
by the tone 01'70-59 . Wa hington Hill Liquors 
also had a fi ne tourney finishing thi rd . T hey 
lost a heartbreake r in their fi r t game 58-56. 
But the Hill was no t to be de nied a' they wo n 
the res t of their games , 
The tourna ment was a grueling exhibi tion 
of baske tba lll for MA C's and the Hill a they 
were each req uired to pla v about 5 to 6 hou rs 
of basketball . Pa rticipat ing in the tourney 
were the 2 teams from Bryant. 2 tea ms from 
eaeh RI and P.e. , and a tea m each from 
RIC and Ba rringldn. 
Sof tball-Men - s f 4-26-83 the 54 leam field 
has now been ut to 9 lea ms . Fight ing it out in 
!.he winners bracket are Phi Sig-A vs utlaws 
nd Syko vs P hi p-A. ill ali e and wit h on 
loss are Delta Sig-A , Help on the way, TKE­
A, Defia nce, CJoud-9. 
So}i bal/o W()men - In the fina ls of the winners 
bracke t it will be uitehea ns vs Numbers. 
Teams sti ll a live in the losers bracket include 
in derella s tory , K-g irl s. Brewhas. 
Spaceshots , and Sibbie . 
Intramural Soccer- Men - I n what should be a 
great fina l in the win ne rs racket it will be Phi 
Ep-A vs Delta Sig-A. In the I m bracket 
Godfat hers will play Ihe lOner 0 1 I'DJ ~Jg-A 
Rosterman and Kegta pper wi ll play t he 
wmner of Arsenal vs Termina l Madd ness. 
Soccer- Women - Lead ing the division are 
Askholes (2-0) foll owed by Faces and 
Spaceshots a t ( 1-0). The Unk nown Co mics 
ta nd a t 2- 1). 
Bryant baseball ends 
season in marathon play 
By Sean Chalmers 
or Tbe Archway StaB' 
l)le Bryant Baseball team on Thur day 
April 21 entered a streIch of baseball tha t will 
te t lhis learn ' erly. and 0 fanhe team has 
responded well. hi stretch ha the India ns 
pl•. ing I games in 8 da S, a of now alter a 
"unday rainout of a doublebeader again I the 
Untverstty of Hanlord the:' lndians till have 7 
game between WednesdtlY Apri 27 and 
Sunday May I. 
The games so far completed are VlClones 
ov r Suffolk 3· , R ger W Ilia ms College 1f..7. 
Babson 7·1. and Worce ter State 9-0. I be 
only loss was n extra inning heartbreaker in 
Ihe second game of the doublehead r against 
Roger William 10-9. 
The Roger Williams doubleheader was an 
lip and down baltle for Bryant, Irailing 7-1 
going inlo the boltom of the :;ixlh inning the 
Indians rallied coring four runs in the 'ix th 
inning and three more in the seventh to win 8­
7. Neal Tayl r lead the offen e going 4 for 4 
with 4 RBI's, including a game _winning 
double in the seventh with the ba es loaded In 
the second game Indlan pitchers fail d to hold 
a 9-6 lead in the ~eventh as Roger William 
tied the game in !.he eventh and scored a 
sing!e run In the eighth LO win. 0, hi however 
wa the only time the pitching has faltered 
recentl 
The Indians pitching has been extremely 
effective Lately with Mike WalJ.h shutting 
doy, n Sumok Univer ity In J-2 victory lor 
Bryant. Walsh truck out seven Without 
walking a batter and surrendering only eight 
hit · to a good hit ling Suffolk team 
Next Tom Morris hut off Babson retiring 
the last 16 batters of tlte game while only 
allov.ing baserunners alI' -'tame. those 8 
commg in the first four inning ' 
Finally Mike Magnan and Bruce Gaudreau 
combined fo r a four hil hut out of Worce ter 
Stllte. Magnan threw 6 1/3 strong inning~ 
allowing three hits and )'triking out three. 
Gaudreau entered the game in the eventh and 
lini 'hed the game up strong for Bryan! only . 
allowing one-hil while fa ing eleven balters . 
Bryan! is now 14-5 up north. selling a 
schOOl record or wins hatte ring th old 
record of I I set last yea r. OveraU the Indians 
are 14-10, and 3-3 in the North East -8, and 
ra nked 5th in the Division 2 New ngland 
Coaches Poll. 
The Indians play Rhode I land College 
Friday April 29 al 7:00 in the Rhode lsland 
tate T urnam nt at McCoy Stadium, 
Pawtucket, and the In(\lan I1nal nome 
games are Saturday April 30 at 1:00 Vl. Central 
Connecticu t Siale. 
ongrat ulations to !\leal Taylor who was 
again named on of tbe North East-8 Player of 
the Week and To.qt Mendillo for breaking the 
ingle 'ell on t len ba e record of 19. 
Senior riehthlnder MIke Maenan delivers to 
home pllte in aryant's recent victory over 
Worcester tate. Photo by Wend I PlTku 
Arter coastine 10 easy vittori" last week, 
the Men' Tennis Team stands at 4-2 on the 
Th Bryant College SoftbllU leRm lifted it sea on. The Indian po ted victories 0 er 
record to 13-8 with Ihree impressive victories AssumptIon. 9-0, on the 21st and Rhode 
Sports shorts 

By Rick MorenLon 
The Indian~ breezed past Barrington 11- ( and I land College:. 8-1, n the 23rd. or The ArchwlY taff 
. -0 on April _2 and destroyed WPI on Apr'! The Indians will compete in the New 
26. Barbarl Shroeder pitched an excellent year players Julie Mayhew and Laura England Cbampionships April 29 and 30 at 
Leading the attack in the fir t game of the ~hut-out in the second game. and was also Nesteriak . each with 2 hi tl. . Springfield Co)lege. Competing for the 
BarnnglOn doubleh eade r was Lynne Wright, perfect at the plale, going 2 for 2. Hiedi Fisher The team lost a golden opportunity to move Indians are Kevin Ledversis. Bill Kaufman. 
who not only pitched a fin game but helped continued her fine hilling, adding 2 hits and 2 up in th e NE-8 ~tand i ngs when a Peter Ware, John Kreider, Keith SChneider 
herself out by going 3 for 4 . Other RBI's to finish with 4 hilS on the day. doubleheade:r with Hartford was rained out. and Jack Murphy. T eams that will be tough 10 
contributor w~re Lynn Zamoj~ki 3 for 4. and chroed r ca me bade rind pitched another Currently the Indians are in a three way tie for beal ineluldes Springfi Id and Hartford . 
1. il M':IoU tu '!lInri U · ~,.fi 1=': h r ,",nth, I.. " strOm! I!ame (J n~ PI "" ... ,..... IIA"._... .., I rlh nlo .....a 
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12 NOON IN THE ~OTUNDA 
ND CHE 5 
E 
ESC PE E ROCK'N ROLL 
9 - r IN THE P UB .50 ¢ 
PRlZ ES FOR BEST T- SHI RTS 
WAL KMAN CONT EST 
.. 51 saA 
THURSDA'I ­ MA.'1 5 
GIANT TWISTER GAME 
• 
8 PM I r HE G'I M admission 25~ 
HE L P PUT BR'fANT I N TH E ~ECOR D BOO K 
CO - SPONSORED 8'( THE srUDENT SENATE 
FRI 
MA. 
9 - i 
_ I N TH 
$ r w / BR'iANT I D 
**Alcoho( Pollc es & Sta 
enforced. and public 
approved licensed events 
Co lIeee Ca mp us 
** Beeran d So d a a vaila b 
MAC 
**Beer available BOTH af 
over 
1- 4 PM 
-
- 'lOL LER 
appearinS as warm-up for 





OUTSI DE B,{ THE P UB 

AC 
$ 2 GE ERA L ADMISSIO N 
ws will be trictl ~ 

i nklnSl~ excep t for 

not permitted on the 

TA eveninis In the 






OUTSI DE B'l' THE P UB 




8- I AM INTHE M AC 
$ 2 W / BR 'l' A. NT I D . 
$5 GENERAL ADMI SSIO N 
• as 5 b e 
SUNDA'I ­ MA'I 8 
. RO K'I HORROR 
PICTURE SHOW 
8 PM IN THE MAC 
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How's your blood pressure? Severa l students found out Tuesday at the Health Tuesday as part of the Health Check da y. Photo by Wendi ParkerCheck as part of their wellness check-up. Photo by Wendi Parker 
HeaIt 
The well ness Wagon, in ca e you didn't notice, wa plu ked 
Attention to aU clubs and organizaions: 
Data re uests a re mandat ory fo r any 
organizatio n planning an event. S P B will be 
accept ing datc request forms for the 1983-84 
school ye r starting on May 2. If your 
organization d oes not recci e a ny forms. they 
are ava ilal be in the SP B office{nex t to 
W J f'.1 F) between 10:00 and 3:00, Monday 
th rough Friday. Mail completed for ms to Lisa 
Ro si. Box 2559. Dates wi ll be gra nted strictly 
on a first co me, firs t serve basis. onCi rmat ion 




The retrea t Last weekend in the Pocono 
Mountains in P w s a great u S5. Ou r 
appreciation to Karen and her fa mity for their 
hospitality . ALs Agape is orficialLy the Bryant 
Christian Fellow hip Our m ting are held 
al 7 p .m . In the faculty d imn room on 
Monday-all are welcome. 




The Samaritans. Rhode IS.la nd's 24 hour 
telep hone sc rv i e. ava i!a bl f r the distressed 
and suicidal, is int rod ucing a new shift for the 
conven ience of people who ca n volunteer 
during th dayti me. The ne sh ift will be from 
9:30 a .m. to L2: 30 p.m. All ot her shirts wi ll 
also be ava ilable. 
Preparation las ses fo r Sa maritans 
volunteers run f r 18 hours on Wednesday 
e ningsfrom6t 9 p. m. ·ta rt ing J une l,oron 
Tuesda . from 9:30 a .m. to 12:30 p.m. starting 
in mid-J une . 
Preparation ciassel> on i t of techni ue in 
act ive ll~ten ing and berrien ing. 
To mak and appointment for an interview 
or lo receive further informat ion about the 
" I Yo rk f The a marilan . pi a e call 
( 401)272-4044 
\\A TEMPTING ALTERNATIVE FOR 
EATING, DRINKING & DANCING" 

TOO Y BEER BLAST $3 cover 4-6p.m. 

all the 'draft beer you can drink 
SPECIALS • 
'THI WEEK : 
TUES: Beer Blast $3 cover 9-1a.m. 

WED: Ladles Nlte 2-4-1 (ladles) 9-1 a .m. 

HURS: Open Bar S3 cover 8-9p.m. 
FRI-SAT: No Cover open till 2 
SUN: Open Bar $3 cover 8-9p.m. 
Brycol 
Brycol is planning a special night for you! On 
Tue day. May 3 the Country Comfort will 
open a rly a t :00 p. m. SENIO RS O NLY will 
be allowed into the Comfort from 8:00 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m., then underclassmen rna , co me in. 
" Kris and An ne" ret urn again to enterta in ou 
and put you in the right spirits I (Kri . nd 
Anne played for Bryeor s birthday weeke nd in 
Februa ry a nd it was definitely a wild evening!) 
E ry eleb ration s h oul d inclu d e 
champagne and ~Senior Night" is no 
exception. Bott les of champagne will be 
available 0 all can participate in Brycol's 
toast to the seniors. 
T he Comfort will be decora te d 
appropria tely, of cour ·e. There will also be a 
"Senior Graffitti" pOMer for you to It:ave . our 
w rd s wi m! () bring }ou r I " nt 
colore.d pen With vou on May Jrd .. . ee you at 
8:00 p.m.! 
Don'! forge t that Sat urd a '. April 30th is 
" Black and White" nigh t al the omfo rt. Get 
p y he for fma l exams and Pre-exam unch 
on T uesday. May 10th. Hope to see you all 
there. 
Karate Club 
On Friday, April 22nd the Bryant Coli ge 
KaTate lub cond ucted its first Karate Dav 
which wa deemed an overwhelming ucce~~ 
by club P resident Paul Giglio . T he Day began 
wit h a brief demonstration of the different 
skills the students have learned in class. 
Immedi a tel y fo llowi ng tha t the e lub 
p nsored it fi rst Social Ho r which n t only 
profited lhe club. but also the S p iaJ 
Iymp ic~ to whom part of the proc eds were 
donated . 
The c u wouldlikct ta eth isoppoft unity 
to tha nk SPB. espe iall}, fo r supplying them 
with the popular Bruce Lee film "Return of 
lhc Dragon ." AI o. a verypecial thank to all 
Ih o. \I, ga thei r ~up 0 I b lh the 






"The Packy with Per anality!" 
beer-wine-munchies-kegs available 
Spring Weekend Shirts 
$4.50 
available on tuesday, MAY 3 
* Discount with Bryant ID • 

• Look for Spring Weekend Special ' * 

'" Special Discounts during Spring Weekend • 

Next to Almac 
Lincoln Mall Ask Eddie or George 
3 3 3-0828 for any assistance! 
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Paul Rerlo, Dave Marvel, Rick Delande: 
"We '/I go 10 Russia and work on Ihe Siberian 
Pipeline. " 
Rick "CORA" Duquette: "I'll go oUi wilh 
women who will buy for me.'" 
Imerv;ews by E!fina Santos 
Pholos by Mike Conway 
Elizabeth Perreault: "/'m going 10 go 10 Linda Partisch: "I', won '" I'm oulta here!" Denver!" 
This week's Question: "If 
the drinking age goes up, 
what do you plan to do on 
Frid a y a n d S a turday 
nig ts?" 
Register now for summer classes at URI. There are more 

than 300 credit and non-credit subjects being offered ­
everything from computers to psychology, 

Classes meet at the main campus in Kingston and at our 

convenient URI Building in downtown Providence. 

Morning, afternoon and evening sessions let you set up 

your schedule to suit your summer schedule. 

Register now.* Classes start June 20. 

For registration or a summer course list, call: 277-3800. 

Open new doors. Open your mind. 
*To help assure your choice of courses, 
register by June 14th. 
Art AeaJey. Georgia Demetrlades: "" I\'on'r 
effect my /lights, I'll go parry wilh Della Sigf" 
Roger Rea*oin: ''I'll fill rhe pond with 
champagne for midnighl??!!" 
• 
Jim Tapia, Patrick Taylor: "II didn 'I effe I U 
bef ore - ;/ \\lOll 'I change anything now. " 
Paee 10 
Special Olympics 
Continued/rom Pa/(I! One 
The survey ta ken of the representatives after 
the lobbying was done indicated five for the 
bi ll . four against and six undecided . "T his. 
along with more calls that will be made 
should give us an exact position as Ie wh;:r~ , 
we stand." says Terkelsen. Commenting on 
the day as a whole. Terkelsen states. " We 
accomplished wha t we set out to do. Without 
the suppport of students in RI. the cause will 
be lost." 
Appearing at the Committee hearing to 
testify will be John Kempf and Joe Deegan. 
"Maybe we'l get a few more speakers fo r 
effect." states Kempf. "but we need mo re tha n 
just Bryant College." Although no set date is 
scheduled for the hearing in the Special 
Legisla tion Committee. the Student Sena te 
has plans set for the hearing as well as 
anything else that may come up. 
If. in fact , the bill passes the committee. 
plans are a lread y in the works f r a mass one­
10 -one lob bying campaign with State 
Senators as well as a possible rally on the State 
House steps, " All we ca n do is la ke each event 
as it happens ." states Terke lse n. " but e're 
prepared for wha t vcr happens." 
Drinking Age 
Continued f rom POf(e One 
Special O lympics Exe utive Director. S teve 
Evange lis ta have been wo rking closely with 
co mmittee chairpers o ns and volu nteer 
slUden ts to oo rd inate fund rai s ing, 
re g i tra t ion. ad e n i ~ i n g. and ot her 
respon si bilities to ma ke Specia l Olvmpics 
Day mean ingful for even·o ne . ­
M o re than 450 Specia l Ol ympians 
~epresenting ele ven tea ms will participa te in 
lour hours of track and field competition 
includi ng the 50 meter dash. sott ba ll throw. 
high jump and wheelchai r events. Other 
~ve nt s such as the pentat halo n (sta ndi ng long 
Jum p. softba ll thro w. high jump. 50 meter 
dash and 400 meter run) are a lso pla nned . 
Refreshments a nd lunch will be do nated by 
McDona ld s, Coca - ola orp .• a nd AG A 
food ervice for a ll Iy mpia ns and vo lunteers . 
Phi ~psilon Pi IS doing it s part by 

ponson ng an outdoor concert on Saturday. 

will be the last day for 
religious sen 'ices on campus for this semester. 
1 he 12 noon Mass on May 15th will be a 
Memorial Mass for Steve Maurer. a deceased 
Bryant student who was largely responsible 
for the establish ment of the ROTC program 
here. Members of the Military Science 
Department and the ROTC will take part in 
that Mass. 
Many thanks to all who contributed to the 
"Operation Rice 80wl" collection a few weeks 
ago. A donation of $270.00 was sent to 
Catholic Relief Service in your name. 
T~e President's Office regrets to announce 
tha t Mary Lo u Gulski. daughter of Nelson J . 
Gulski. passed awa y on Friday. April 22. 
1983 . 
The wake will be held today. 2-4 p.m. and 7­
9 p.m.. from the J . Diamond Fune ra l H me. 
180 North Wa shington S treet . Nort h 
Attlebo ro . Massac husetts. 
Funera l. T uesday. April 26. fr om the 
(um:ra l home at 9: 15 a .m. a nd SI. Ma ry 's 
Church. North Washington Street. No rth 
Attleboro . at 10 a .m. 
III lie u of fl owers. dona tions may be made 
in her memory to the Dana-Farber a ncer 
Inst itut.: . 44 Binney S treet. 8 0s100. MA 
021 15. 
Apri l 30 Irom noon to 5 p .m. be hind the 
Kom er Pub. Food a nd r fre~hmen ls y. ill be 
served. \\ol th all profits tll bene 11 Special 
O ly mpics . 
May I willbeaday of fu n. garnesandcolors 
for ~lUden t o lu nteers . spec tato rs . and all 
in VOlved. but to over 400 Specia l Olym pians . 
the games a re something more. Those few 
hours on a Sa turday aftcmo n in May \\0 ill 
ma ke a group vcry special people fed 
ha ppy. confident a nd prov ide an e.xpericnce 
they may nev r fo rge t. orne on out to cheer 
o n the. Olympians and help make Speci I 
Iympi s at Bryant" omething . pecial for 
'o meon!: ' p iaL" 
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Spring Weekend at Brown 

Brown niver ity . p':.ing Weekend schedule 
T hursday April 28 
Sonny Ro lli ns is a pearing at Brown 's 
Alumnae Ha ll a t 8:00 pm. Tickets are $4 .00 
with a Brown Undergraduate I.D. and $6.00 
for the general pUblic. All t i ket s are $6 .00 the 
day 0 the show. 
Ro ll ing Sto ne magazine has a iled Sonny 
Rollins one of jazz' living immortals. Since 
1978 Rollins has been one of the Jal1.stars 
who ha ve allained huge commercial a nd 
critica l succe s. However. comme rcial success 
has not diluted the a n in Rollins ' sax. He 
remains the greatest axophonist in Jau. 
F R IDAY AP RIL 29 
"An Evening with the Roches". The Roches 
will a ppear at Almunae Hall at 8:00 pm. 
Ticke t s are $4 . 50 wit h a Brown 
Undergraduate I.D. and $6.50 for the general 
pub lic. All tickets are $6.50 the d ay of the 
sho w 
The R oches. a singing group are three 
siMer . In 1978 the group signed their fi rst 
cont ract with Wa rner Bros .. Robert Fripp 
from King Crimson prod uced their first 
a lb um . The sislers. wi th successrul tours 
th ro ugh the Un ited ' ta tes and three a lbum. 
have ea rned a growing ud ie nce. The ir la ·t 
album-K~ep On Doing- pro jects the Roches 
inimita b le t h ree pa rt harm o ni el> a nd 
interlocking acoustic gu itars . 
S A URDAY A PRI L 30 
The cbncert day begins at 1:00 pm wit h U2 . 
They wi ll be fo llowed by N R 8Q a nd a special 
guest i ' expected . The place is Pemb roke field 
at Bro wn University . This day of conce rts is 
open 10 those who have a college I. D .-O NL Y. 
Tickets are $7 . 0 0 with a Bro wn 
Undergraduate I.D. : $9.00 wll h any other 
college l.D. All tickets are SIO.OO the day of 
the show. These are "all da y"tickets - good fo r 
each performance on Pembroke F ield Apri l 
30. The rain ~it e is Meehan Auditorium. 
. The SOHO NEWS calls them "The greate,l,t 
live ba nd available 10 the p laying public." 
NR8Q of course. Besides thei r prodigious 
musical talents and well known hits the group 
IS known for their r ck and enterta inment 
style, A.n NRBQ concert is a long awaited day 
o f the ridIculo us and su blime tha t i ... their ~tyle 
14 orth takes Tupper Bowl 

By Weinberg 
The results are in and the competio n i 
officially over. The fabulous freshmen of 
dorm 14 are the new Brya nt Tupper Bowl 
champions . Their tota l 67 points in luded a n 
amazing 5 first place finisheJ.. All the 
pa rti ipa nts throughou t the yea rare invited t 
a free steak d inner as part of their grand p rize. 
Each pe rson also recieves a Nerf fris bee. 
o ngradulations fo r a job ell done . 
he place posit ion this yea r goes to dorm 
10. They battled tough a ll the w y and held a 
tight gra sp on second place. he coed ' were 
the tea m to heat in the Tri via e ents. where 
they o n 2 events. Each pa rticipant re eive a 
Nerf fri bee as their second place pri7e. 
T he battle was for th ird place. It was finally 
won by do rm 9. hey edged OUL dorms 2 and 
I I 10 Lock upt h ird . Each receives a pen as their 
show pri7e . 
Our !Inal event of the year was do rm fe ud . It 
was held Mo nda y night in the Pub. The C I 
came o ut on top. beating all the residents. for 
their first win of the year. Only si x. tea ms 
ca me. but we a ll had a grea t time. :The two 
coord ina tors of the event. Rhonda Roma n 
nd Wendy S komars . see med to have more 
fun tha n an 'o ne. T hanks gir ls for a great 
evenl. - ha nk you also to v ryone who 
participated in each event t hroughou t the 
year. Yo u have a ll helped t ma ke the Tupper 
Bowl the gre,at success it has been. In Our first 
full year or e Istence e' e tried to supply the 
campus with some fun events, good time~, and 
a hUle competi tion thrown in to make thinbgs 
mtere ling. We. will be back ne t vear with 
orne new ideas and mOre excitin'g events. 
the Spring W eekend 
I•Surviva 
LISTEN for the Code Phrase: 
" Go DO~D On Your Dial " 

May 2 - May 5 
When you hear it, CALL IN and WIN !!! 
I!IIIIF Spring Weekend 
Su ivai Team 
Will be out listening for Dorms and Townhouses 
that are Bl astin g 
WJMF 
The OJ's will read the Dorm and Townhouse 
numtiers over the air 
If you hear yours, CALL IN and. .1]
(~BS ­WIN New Albums from: RECOIIDS, 
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7. False. When y u drink, blood esse! dila te Alcohol causing yo ur body to lose natural heat and 
Continued f rom PQK~ 3 temperature r gulation cen!t:rs in the brain 
3. Mo re tb.a n 90% of college students d ri nk are depressed , ausing more heat loss. 80% ofJO s alco holic beverages. 	 students knew this one. 
4. T he liver metabolizes alcohol at the rate of S. T rue. Absorption is increased because the 
Code # Type of Work Area o scription aprox . 1/ 2 oz . of pure alcohol per hour. build up of pressure in the stomach force 
318 Factory Lim:oln 
344 Ch ild Care RI 
360 Canvassers P~ovidence 
364 child Care Lincoln 
3 66 Waite r I Wa itres Ce tral F II 
367 Amusement Park Warwick 
374 Mail Room Clerk Provid nee 
378 Research Lincoln 
380 Ushers se.ko k 
light f~ctory work. Looking for several 
pe pie 10 be o call. Min im um. 
oma a mem be r of this professio nal 
child care company. Sit weeke nds, 
e ening~ etINeen class , or temp. 
Itve- in fle xib hours. 
Telephone work from 3: 15 - 9 p.m. 
weekdays . No e xp necessary. $ 110·160 
Tire of pa)' ng rent? Live-in child care in 
e xchange for room and board. Separate 
entra nce to ho use . 
.few p tion remain open in this 
cater ing comp ny. Wage DOE. 
·Experie n p e ople needed. Going fast. 
All type of work. $3.65-3 .75 per hour 
Several 1)0$ ions still open. 
Cle ring cler and messenger work· 
g-ood w ith ma h and calcu la tor. Some 
heavy 1i1ting RI drivers lic. a must. M-F 
8 a m - 12 noon $4.25 
20-25 hr-s . per week. Need RI drivers lic. 
Co m p n ca use. 
Flexibl - nights and weekends 
381 Exercise InSlr~()r N. ProvIdence 5;30 - pm 3-5 nights per w eek. Te mp. 
382 General Office Sm~thfjeld 
384 General Restaurant S ithfield 
385 Swim Te a m CQac NH 
386 Retail Sales North Provo 
387 Progra mmer Uncol n 
Il elp \Vanted 

Gr••, in com. pOlentl. l, All occup.uons for m ore 
,nlormot on. coli: 602-998·0426• ••t. 692. 
5 Job idea. you c.en ••c.bli,h and o pe rate on you,. own 
In."""n.,,,,, to Slotl . Adoplable 10 coU.g. sc"-dul.. Thl. 
could be your answer to • jobless summer. ple.s., ,,0 
perlOn.' cheeks . Write to Cra.tive IdQas . "P.O. Box 47 1. 
N.rreganuu, RI 02882. To ...ur. dehvery. please ptint 
return addrllll u . 
FO For Sale
--------..--~~~~~~~---------
1969 OpEta Wagon '72 engine/1:r.namiPlon with 2 y"ar, 
use. N'co lnl8roor. Bodv n .... d. 0 lottie work. • 600 finn . 231· 
8 39 3 . 
WANTEO 
Two .rOOmmates for lakeside house· 10 minutes from campus 
S 116 per monlh. Call afto, 3 :00 p .m. 94 9·3202. 
Personals 
How was 11'18 waterbed' 
Who uver ht"l!I rd of I /U5l"1tng the ponG? 
V'u'ho't Injlia)$ ere on your neck] 

Ann get ("@JlUy fOr I O'CIOC:N buS road to URI. The lordl (LIn lives on 

G.W.. you toved lve,\, min ute Of If 
LaurIC. I !ove the r'oom l"l~ w ay 
Joann. Sorrjl aboul voor sunburn 
House for Rent 
1'12 miles from Bryant 
ac ross from: 
-pizz parlor 
-liquo r store 
-g ro ery stOre 
5 bedrooms 

spadous fam ily room 

Ii ing room and dining r om 





l~ba th s 
fully applianced kitchen and 
has di sh washer 
large basement wi washer & dryer 
plen ty of s t ra.g 
huge y rd 
d ri veway parki ng for 5 cars 
J yr lease commencing Aug . 27, 83 
security deposit $ 700 & utilities 
Call 231-9898 or 231-7310 
ask for Bob 
mi nim um . 
Close. . 20 Hours. Accounts Receivable 
Expe rience he lpful. 
Pizza resta utant is looking for students 
to do LI type~ of work. Hrs are fl exible. 
Mimimum 0 start. Must be here for 
s ummer. 
!,..ake innipesaukee . Last week in 
J une thru 3td week in Aug ust. Mon-Sat 
60-75 t:hild ren, ages 6-18. Contact: P. 
Radley B"o){ 684, Wolfe boro. NH 038 94 
Women 's Clothing store wants expo 
sa les person . Flexible da ys and e ven . 
Good job for experience. Close to 
campus. TRS -80. 3 Hours per day · 5 
days per week. Min imum . 
Gel psyc.hflod lor tommtOw. ~8rty hardy 
K.F.IOV&; loR 
,"ou Gall t t'lal ~ (litty /0 e 
M0d$8 on the 100Sti 
What 5 pink wUh entnge eves and car. l .......'m1 

F"rogm an to tM. rescue, or wuS- 1M ! fIlas lCe t man Dlrwood ~ 
The I lppet'S ~tlJCk . Mille 
Twmy . no I don' t 11Ul l 'y du. 
Whv was T W1ny play ng w ll h R~ nppe-rs 1' 
Seth, "0 you .1lwa'f¥ SWIm fO the pond after 'NQ{kl 
W'ho ha s blggM cub4tS1 
e edl j II' I 1St we ,hrtfw you out deep enough 
/s n IrU6 spaceyness $tl-Ui In .s you get oldell 
RICh, 91 - De seriou S 
George Will be looking for a new rOOOlmDtd 
Angel. have a great UfTle at the arma' - LBILL 
Congra tul atio ns Debt.. ; - I ha!"s .11 
You broke her heal' Ban 
Bt\lam Men s yolleyba ll . top 10 In New Englandl 
LOri , you loo~utd l1e rvOljS on Wednesday 
Backy. w hef8'i Bunky1 
See Bun ky svmn 
Say goodmgt't( GnlCIO 
HapP'Y Birthday- CoUften 
H~pp.,. 8Jrlhday from me too 
lh.H onl'y .1 I get It kiSS 
Bed Ume fOf bonehetld 
Peace, IO\la 8nd Bu'hHo chlp.s 
5. Approx . 500/1 of fatal highway accidents are 
alcohol related . 
6. Women become intoxicated faster than 
men. 
7. Alcohol keeps you warm in cold weather. 
8. Liq uor combined with carbonated mixers 
has a , faste r effect tha n liquor mixed with 
water. . 
9. Drinking coffee or tak ing a cold shower can 
sober perso n up. 
10. 0 reduce your chances of gett ing drunk: 
( I) drink slowly 
(2) drink and eat at the same time 
(3) pace drinks over a period of time 
(4) kn ow your li mit and don't drink more 
than 	that 
ANS WERS 
I. False. 75% of students surveyed realized 
that alcohol is a central nervous system 
depressant but acts like a stimulant because 
people often lose inhibitions. Alcohol may 
stimula te sexual interest, but cuts down on 
one's abi lity to perform . 
2. False. Believe or not! Americans spend 
twice as much money on alcohol as on 
education. The estimated cost to the nation of 
alcohol abuse and the problems it produces is 
$43 bil / yr. Only 54% of Bryant's ~ tudents 
knew that. 
3. True . Actua lly, more like 97% ccording to 
a survey by BACCH S (Boost Alcohol 
Co nsciousness Concerning the Health of 
Univer sity Students). 87 % answered 
correctly. 
4. T rue. 1{ 2 Oz. of pure alcohol is equivalent 
to 12 oz. beer. a mixed d rink wit h I oz. of 
liq uo r, or a 4 oz. gla s fine. 63% of those 
surveyed knew what the body can take. 
5. True. 0 the 22,000 people who d ie in 
alcohol rela ted a cidents, 50% of those killed 
were not d rinking . 78% answered orrectly. 
6 True. 8cca us women have less nu id and 
more fallY tissues than men, alcohol IS no t 
dil uted . A women on the birth contro l pill and 
a women 's me nslrua l cycle a bso rb alcohol 
more rapidly. nly 470/( of those urveyed 
were correct. 
MIYO, watcn Gut fOl those ra in s l 
Aleh does 
Bowl> • 50 <>0101 70 . no. '" 900<1 " !Job 
Glenn · there's a mouse In your d oset 
F"e ~~- wlltCh out for trlo~ mets! I 
Doug whe n 'S yOur W\"tman e.om'ng 'rom UCO NN 
8ftn. geu ;a feallnlernshrpl 
WJMF Go. psyched for ",,!tball. 
Br yant Men J. vOlleyball · IU psvchllH1 for n8)1l .,.ar. 
WJMF - fAtUI.' su. "'The e.rblloan" In the t SI N E. on IIlr s.:cuT10 
wrttstling 
Sean. happy 14th month W. bOlh lor got . 
P~ We-nd-::-'.-""h•• ·. -::.II- ----· --­, .-.se-:-:-: --	 ­
HB'PPV BIrthday. Becky 
We 10\le you 
Let's go latanders Bryant College 101/8S va 
THETA Happy Hour In the Comfort 
PK - Big fluffy pol ••o ch",., 
rh. cO(ltrnct m..., nt8d yes 8,JI 
Bultons and Bandanunn 
sss ~ 1 
Kf I C\l1J~ LR 
Moose on Ihtt IOC~8 
HELP , NEED PERSONALSI 
Uhl 
Uml 
ChrIS-are you 11m allt,l"e? ·J 
Oanna , your rall ng ju t cam. In 
Tn,nll5 don ', loot. gOOd 
Can I fiJcoml1l6J1d an l.I ndtlrs .lndlnv ea, lor eonter'!tIion.sl 
Homewrecker arrd C C ~ dlch QUi en 1'1J~!I'f 
You may ne-lisr be I~ same 
Ha Hi! ~8 Ha Ha Ha Ha 
The unslO~.bj& be1l r thB t flOilts on Itnrpond. 
open the entrance to. the intestines. 62% 
answered correctl y. 
9. False. 84% of students have apparently 
experienced the effects of a cold shower. Time 
is the only factor in the obering process . 
10. True. 97% of those itudents surveyed seem 
to know how to drink: responsibly . Drinking 
slowly gives your body time to metabolize 
alcohol, as does spacing drinks over a period 
of time. Being ure that you have food in your 
stomach before you begin to drink, and 
continuing to nibble, lows the absorption 
process . Knowing yo ur limit and sticking to it 
is probably the mo t important factor· in 
responsible drinking. 








And We're Right 
Here On Campus ! 
$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modified Run 
Orders will be taken on Thursday 























(2) Furnished Houses 

3 Mlles From Bryant 





Summer '83 rate $125.00 per 

person per month 
Fall '83 & Spring '84 rate 









Indiana SPB FILM SERIES: Jones­
the new Sunday M ay 1 
hero from 
auditoriumthecreators 
50C Bryantof JAWS $1.00 non-Band Special show times:STAR WARS. 4,7,9:15 
1________ ________________________ ___~ 
Paee 12 THE ARCHWAV April 29. 1 SI83 




Bryant's Second Annual 






Saturday, April 30 

12 pm - 5 pm 

All d onations a nd p r oceeds f r o:m the 
sale of f ood and beverages 
will go to benefi:t the Northern Rhode 
Island Special Oly m.pics. 
-NO COOLERS OR BOTTLES 
WILL BE ALLOWED-=­
